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WALL STREET BOOM HANGS ON

Borne Abatement in Activity, but Still
rionriehes Abore Average.

GOOD FOR RECONSTRUCTION SCHEMES

'J'runt 1'rliK'lplr In llnllrmiil SjMema
-- llrnry Clr rnnnxrl Modorntc

anil 'i ii irr n tl r Attitude In
I 'nee of C'niiilltliiiin,

tiFAV YORK, Jnn. 27. Henry Clews, head
of the banking house of Henry Clews & Co.,
In his review of the week In Wall street.
Bays:

The Wnll street bcom still maintains Its
life with wonderful tenacity. It shows
home abatement In Its activity, the volumo
of Its dally transactions havlnx fallen from
the maximum of about S.0y" shares to
u minimum of about l.ow.w) shares the
latter, houeer. beln far above the former
ordinary average. This Implies a consider-
able extent of realizing, which has been
apparent equally In the home and Hum
pean markets and in the metropolitan and
provln-ia- l Added to large bona llde realiz-
ing" there Iiiih nlo been considerable Inllu-rntl- nl

bear manipulation In the Interest of
partlis who have large special undertakings
in hand, which have been hindered rather
than helped by a high find steadily rising
market. These parties appear to have had
considerable success In their tactics for de-
pressing prices and perhaps all the more
so from the willingness of large bull hold-
ers to facilitate a drop In quotations and
thereby make i.n opportunity for their get-
ting Ino the market again on a lower scale
of values. Whether from lnstinit or upon
u tnrlt understanding, this latter class of
operators seem to have felt that a tempo-
rary realizing was quit- - safe and have been
entirely willing to help the promoters of the
reconstruction schemes to lay In a consld-irabl- o

volume of stocks for purposes that
would revive the general bull spirit and
prolong the vitality of the boom. Anyhow,
the last week's movement Ills this theory
nnd will b- - generally accepted as explulnlng
u quite remarkable drift of prices After u
lw days of active Helling. In which prices
declined '.' to ft points, orders for large
blocks of certain stocks, supposed to lie
concerned in the rehabilitation plans,
on the market, with the result of a general
recovery In prices, but especially in those
specialties. How far these particular wants
have been sallsiled It Is not easy to Judge,
but It Is t be supposed that when the
stocks needed In pursuance of thoe plans
have been procured we shall witness fit si
u steii,nliig-u- p process and then a very gen-
eral effort to realize prollts.

Hardly Mi ft to I'orcciixl.
It Is hardly safe, however, to forecast In

this matter, for few know to what lengths
there corporate readjustments may be car-
ried. Homo people are conlldent that a
great ileal of corporate reconstruction Is
overhnnglng the market. It Is said that the
trust principle is entering the railroad sys-
tem and will be pushed by large capitalists
as a menns of restraining the competition
which for twenty curi has been playing
havoc with earnings. It Is estimated that
this end will in accomplished less turougi;
direct consolidations of separate toads or
through leases or capitalistic commitments
than by large alliances of
stockholders In groups of companies which,
through becoming mutually Interested In
each of tho several lines, will be enabled to
administer the entire group upon a com-
mon policy iih to rates and distribution of
trallle, the organization of the several roads
being kept Intact, while their relations would
be So ninny stories
about liuge schemes of tluanclul recon-
struction of one kind or another are atloat
that It Is dllllcult to say what Is true and
what Is Invented for mere speculative effect.
Certain plans more or less of this natuio
are now In process of execution and that
may have HUggehtcd to sanguine operators
u probability that a scheme so full of specu-
lative possibilities may run to great lengths
and lay the basis for a wide expansion of
the campaign now In process. That there
aro belluvers In these rose-colore- d prospects
Is plain from tho extraordinary persistence
of the bull reeling and the. continued heavy
buying of specialties for reasons not very
obvious. It seems, however, very Improb-
able that experienced llnantiers should un-
dertake large operations of such a character
when Wall street Is at the climax of nn
unprecedented speculation In all kinds of
securities. True, these nro entirely ex-
traordinary times In American lluauce and
there Is no saying what may not happen In
tho way of speculative ventures, but then,
Is such n thing oh reality in llnauce and
those who Ignore It must be prepared for
the risks. I'"or my own part I counsel a
moderate and conservative attitude In the
situation us it now stands.

I5ffttt of (tueea'N Illness.
The llrst effect of the sickness of Queen

Victoria was to impose a check on buying
both at London nnd New York. Her de-
cease, however, has been tollowed by a
rcvivul of conlldcncc. The loss to the world
of Its noblest character and greatest mon-urc- h

has had a remarkably sobering effect
on political passion at the moment when
It has risen to a pitch of unusual danger.
Huch an appeal to the higher sentiments, at
a period ot international jealousy inuameii
to the verge of outburst. Is Invaluable as a
restorer ot nubile amities and men feel that
the unprecedented exhibition ot sympathy
which the (lueen's death has evoked Is
worth no little for the cause of the world s
peace and hope that it may Initiate u relic-
tion from the high political tension now
prevailing among the leading powers. Many
who had feared that the queen's removal
would mean nu outbreak of International
animosities now see In It c. possible basis
for the healing of piiltlcnl enmities, ru-
der these circumstances the nrriit event
has rather contributed to the consolida-
tion of conlldcncc In tlnanclul circles than
to Its unsettlemeut.

The annual report of .lohu .1 Valentine,
president of Wells. l''argo K-- Co., of previous
metals produced In the states and terri-
tories west of the Missouri river (Including
Ilrltlsh Columbia and Yukon Territory)
during l!n shows in the aggregate: (lold,
I99.lliii.7XI; silver, l2.irj.fte; copper,

and lend, glb.OuD.'JON; total gross re-

sult, JJ'.'U.IIiri.r.'". The "commercial" value
at which tho several metals named have
been estimated Is: Silver, I'd cents per
ounce; copper, H cents per pound, nnd lead,
11.37 per hundredweight.
California $lR.Sfl0.7fil
Nevada
Oregon 2,Un;.li:il
Washington liTii.lM
Alaska 7,0V,, DIO

lilahi H,liPi.Si
Montana r.7,wU.riU
I'tah 17.iil!i,.'l78
Colorado I7.'.llii,230
New Mexico .l.3l!t.M!i
Arizona 21,2Urt,()2!l

South Dakota ii,nii.i,in)
Texas VA,:m
AVyomlng 51(1,000

Ilrltlsh Columbia and Yukon Terri-
tory .1l.297.Mt)

Tho gross jiolil for Is approximately
as follows;
(Ml.) t SW.1W.7M
Silver 42.l02.nn2
Copper ti9,7.V.',2SI
Lead 1S,or,!),!iS

Totnl $229,313,127

lireatenl Yield of VI eta In,

Tho year's combined product of the
metals Is the greatest In the history of the
couiittles United States of America and
llrlllsh Columbia and Yukon Territory
that of gedd. J!i9.1'iii,73.l, being above any
previous record nlllclntly reported, but the
world's output of gold for l'.A approxi-
mately $2:!rt,(n,0!0, shows a decrease of
about fti.S.OTO.iMi from last year. Australasia
decreased $n.ono.pno, while the liner war was
the cause of fill nt; uwnv of the nroduct
of South Africa. The Ilrltlsh possessions' of
tho northwest Increased Jo.ooo.ooo and the
United States of North America about
$:l,0e),tv).

The death of the queen Is felt In America
us almost a personal bereavement. It Is
natural that this should he so In a land
where womanly grace and dignity receive
their tiniest auiireciallon. Hincere sorrow
for lier loss Is only tempered by the knowl-
edge of her rich legacy of noble example to
t he entire worn , mi utter tr onto to nor
can be made than those lines of Tennyson
In eulogy or the prince consort:
Through all this tract of years
Wearing the white Mower of a blameless

lire
Ileforn a thousand nceiinir littlenesses.
In that llercc light which beats upon a

limine.
Pride In Victorian lira.

It was her privilege to have lived In the
Greatest century in the i story or the vvnr d

a century whose progress In science anil
civilization exceeds the sum of nroaress In
nil previous recorded time. Her conscien
tious justice nun numntmy nave exerted no
small inlluence upon tho mugnlilceut result.
To have both lived and reigned tho longest
of HiiL-llH- monarchs Is In Itself n dlstlne
Hon, but when we add to this her qualities
of true nobility and virtue we may feel
pride In belonging ourselves to the Victorian
era, America extends deep sympathy to
Kngland In lis hour of gloom. Tho grief Is
not nlone Hrltaln's. but tint whole civilized
worhl'M. Queen Vlctoiin'a rein has been
consnlcuotis for Its lenuth and Its wide
spread beneilclal lulttiences which havo ex-

tended lo nil parts of the world, for tho
queen has been not only n Just but a hu-
mane ruler, as well as possessing a splen-
did personality ns u woman. Or cat Urltaln

hnn prospered and crrnvn powerful durltiK
hrr hrllllanl rcKlmc Her death will thrnv
a i loud of Bloom over all nations where
civilization exists and the !mpathy for
Kngland will be universal The queen w.is
not only a IilKh-mlnd- ruler, but a good
wife, a Rood mother, a K""d friend and a
most excellent woman In all respects. The
new klnc. with suh a noble example as
that of his Illustrious mother constantly
Hashing before him durltu the whole period
of his relKti, can h.irdly fall to fall into her

footsteps, whh h will
make him nlso a model ruler.

LIGHT CALL FOR AMERICANS

I'liblle Warned A Kill list lliij-lnn-. While
Prices Continue nt I'resent

I'lKtires.
HKRMN, Jan. 27 The news of the death

of Queen Victoria affected the German
bourses very slightly, although some reali-
zation selling was caused In consequence of
the closing of the London Stock exchange.
The stagnation of tho provlous weeks con-
tinued, the only department showing any
life last week being the domestic govern-
ment funds. In this department the grow-
ing abundance of money and tho success
of Haxnn loans, together with the Increasing
distrust In Industrials and American securi-
ties, caused lively buying nnd the week was
the best these funds had seen for months.
Imperial and Prussian loans rose more than
I per cent for the week. Pressure of the
public for government recurltles Is growing
nnd It affects also the market for American
railroad shares.

The Frankfurter ijeltung reports much
selling of Americans at Frankfort for In-

vestment In government 3s and It ton-tlnii-

to warn the public ngalnst buying
Americans at the present prices. On the
Ilerlln oourse the Americans vacillated
sharply during the week, tho German pub-
lic continuing to sell. Foreign railroad
bonds showed nn Increased demand, but
Germany continues to sell Italian and Swiss
railroad shars while the Swiss market
buys Swlxs railroad shares hero

These movements caused largo
arrivals of foreign money, for which there
was little demand, Increasing tho ease of
the money market and depressing tho pri-
vate rate of discount to 3. yesterday's fall
being per cent Such a heavy fall Is not
usual In the middle ot tho monthly settle-
ment, but the M'ttlctnent shows uncom-
monly light engagements and Is passing off
most smoothly.

HelehsliniiU Itrtiirns.
The Kelchsbauk returns, published yes-

terday, show a strong return, but owing to
the quietness of the market the Central
bank has decided not to change the olllclal
rate of discount. At yesterday's meeting
llerr Koch, president of tho Itelrhsbank,
pointed out that the liuuk of Knglnlul
maintained a 5 per cent rate. "The emis-
sion of business here," ho continued, "Is
very active, the polltlenl situation Is not
fully cleared up, foreign exchange Is rather
higher, even above the gold point, and
caution, therefore, demands the mainte-
nance of r per cent." The market, however,
believes that a reduction will come by Feb-iimr- y

10, or before, if tho Hank of Kngland
reduces Its rate.

Hank of Kngland shares were weak, on
the conviction that Increased capital would
be mado nt tin early day. Hank stock was
stronger on rumors of better results for
l!f") than had been expected, particularly in
the management of the Ulscouto Gcssel-ohti- ft

bnnkn.
Iron and coal shares were rather strong

early In the week, but they fell off later
upon inn puuucation oi me tjeecinner re-
ports of the coal companies, showing re
duced prollts. Other depressing factois
were teporis or impending reductions in
the price of coal and of slackened produc-
tion. Tho Slleslan pig Iron dealers are

LONDON EXCHANGEVERY DULL

Ilea Mi of (lie (lueeli Di'lllli'lln till!
Spirit for Trailing, Although

.Miirlttt'rt Tune In IIihiiI,

LONDON, Jan. 27. -- The Stock exchange
Insl week was under the shudow of the
fntal news from Osborne. Dealings were
on a small scale and a dull tone prevailed
In most departments. On Thursday it more
cheerful tone prevailed, but there were ltd-v- et

ho Inlluence of a depressing character,
such as the prospect of further government
borrowing, tho likelihood of reduced divi-
dends and tho prolongation of tho war In
South Africa.

Nevertheless tho city wiih Inclined to at-ta-

considerable Importance to Kmperor
William's visit as.au augury of peace, whllu
there was an undoubted Improvement In
the monetary situation. Americans, al-
though wabbling throughout tho week, aecm
to have reached a condition of equilibrium,
as no strong tendency either way was

and lliictuatlons appeared to bo
merely the effect of realizations us the bulls
and bears Alternately took prollts.

Murki'l CliiNOH .StroiiK.
What trading there wns seemed to be

purely professional and tho market closed
strong at the best figures of the week.
Yesterday's feature was a demand for
Southern P.ioillcs, F.rlcs nnd Mllwnukees,
the last named rising I points. Among the
other Increases were Illinois Central, which
rose 2 points; Northern Pncllle, lsi; Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texns, U4; New York Cen-
tral & Hudson IUver. l'i; Wabash

l'j, anil several stocks showing a
rise of from Vi to l',4 points.

Money was In good demand at the fol-
lowing rates- - Calls, 3',i; llxtures, 3,ij three- -
months mill, i

Lull ut llanclicsler.
M ANCH KSTKH. Jan. 27-- the ac

tivity that recenlly chnracteilzed the mar-
ket to a considerable extent offers for India
and China have become less numerous, the
llgures olilainnme ueiug onen unequal to
what the manufacturers can accent. India's
slow response to the effort to raise the limit
to parity w in .viancuesier indicates a hick
of conlldence In future values. The lesser
easttrn outlets are Inactive and there Is
little prospect of nu early Improvement.
mere was some trade witn woutii America
and an occasional transaction with the
Mediterranean ports.

Home trade made not a little progress.
Yarns were quiet but llrm. buyers holm:
mostly confined to the purchases necessary
to cover orders.

lleport of the llnnk of Spain.
MADItlP. Jan. 27. The rennrt of the

llnnk of Simln shows: Gold In hand, no
change, sliver In hand, Increased 1,120,000
nesetas; notes in circulation, increased
I.ONi.Gofl pesetas.

"When I was prostrated with grip nnd
my heart nnd nerves were In bnd uluipe,
Dr. Mi'es' Nervine and Heart Cure gave
mo new llfo nnd health." Mrs. Geo. Collo,
i:igln. III.

I'lililaseil Opinion,
Chicago Times-Herald- : No girl accepts

tho first olfer of marriage becnuso she
thinks she Is too homely to ever havo
another.

The woman who leaves her sick baby and
goes to nn afternoon card party will never
ndmlt that she cares n snap about winning
the prize.

A mnn who. hopes there is a hereafter
doesn't know of anybody that ho will bo
ashamed to meet there, anyway.

Some people would rather see others
pulled down than tnko the trouble to climb
up past them.

It has never been discovered that prac-
tical Joking or hazing requires a high order
of Intelligence.

An I'lirven Context.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "They had n

lively boxing match at Splinter's tho other
night."

"How was that?"
"Splinter came home late, nnd ns he

passed thi.ough the hall his wife's tallest
palm touched him on the check. Splinter
was In an excited condition nnd thought It
wns somebody's fingers. So ho struck out
wildly with both fists nnd succeeded In
knocking over two palms and severely
bumping his own head."

"Hut why do you cnll It a boxing match?"
"Ilecausu Splinter put up his knuckles

against his wifo's palms."

III.!...!.
Detroit Journal: "My blood will bo upon

your head!" cried I'letro, with a terrlblo
look.

Now the murderess, ns it chunccd, was
an earnest girl, and as true ns steel, withnl,
to tbo traditions of the drama.

"Marry no!" quoth she. qunlntly. yet
firmly. "You'll need tho bulk of your blood
to welter In, leaving bnrely enough, I doubt
not, to Imbruo my hands!"

Hut It war useless to argue with tho
man, Hlnco ho wns mad with Jealousy.

"My stomach was nftecicd by grip nnd I

could eat nothing but crackers and milk.
I began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine nnd Pain
Pills nnd the trouble disappeared." Mr.
J. Llndjcy, Montrose, Minn,
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ONE YEAR'S FOREIGN TRADE

Official Report of United States Imports and
Exporti During 1900.

STARTLING COMPARISON CENTURY AGO

Nearl One-Ha- lf of That Which This
Country llouubt Abroad Purine;

Period Covered b lleport Wn
Agricultural Products,

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 27.-F- rnnk H
Hitchcock, chief of the section ot foreign
markets of tho Agricultural department,
has Just Issued an annua! review of the
trnilo of the United States In agricultural
products. The report says:

Tho fiscal year K"j brought to a close a
century of marvelous development In the
history of United States commerce. In lSf,
a century ago, the total value of the mer-
chandise Imported and exported In our
trade with foreign countries was consider-
ably less than tZoi,M.(io. The value or tho
goods exchanged during the last llscnl year
reached nearl K.'.'Jo.inm.nOi, far exceeding all
previous records. Since the opening of the
century our commerce with the rest of the
world hns Increased more thnn twelvefold.
It was chlelly In the export trade that the
enormous growth of the century occurred.
Uur domestic exports during ltMo, with a re-
corded value of Jl..'170,7'i3,671. Were over forty
times as large as In 1800. The total Imports
for urn, on the other hand, amounting in
value to $M9.!I1,IM, were less than ten times
as large as In

Compared with the value of our Imports
for 1!") that of our domestic exports showed
an excess of j;20.22.57.

Of tho merchandise Imported from foreign
countries during the llscnl year U, about
19 per cent consisted of agricultural prod-
ucts. These products had an aggregate
value of S120.1S0.3S1. exceeding by almost
tri.WA',C" the record of the year before.
Hides, silk and wool were tho leading fac-
tors In tho growth, although vegetable
fibers, sugar and tobacco ulso showed Im-

portant gains. The six Items mentioned
contributed nearly Jii,hh),i.K) to the Increaso
In vnlue.

Agriculture Product-- - Sold Abend.
Products of United States agriculture

were marketed abroad In the llscnl year ISM)

to the value of OlilkW, forming about C2

per cent of the domestic exports. With tho
ulnglc exception of I8US the last year wit-
nessed the largest annual export trade In
farm produce on record. The valuo at-
tained came within $l.".f"0.0"0 of the phe-
nomenal llgures or 1W nnd surpassed those
for ivy b.v mole than $00,000,000. A consid-
erable portion of the Increase over 1899 was
accounted tor by the higher prlco of cot-
ton. The exports of this great stuple, al-
though Hinaller In quantity than during tho
preceding year, exhibited an advance of
nearlv $;i.'l,(n),(io In value. Aside from cot-
ton the largest gains In vulne were those af-
forded by tho exports of meat products and
live slock. Tobacco, fruits and nuts,
vegetable oils, oil cake and oil cuko meal,
dairy products nnd seeds also furnished
examples of Increase.

A comparison of tho value of our agricul-
tural exports for Urn with that of our agri-
cultural Imports shows that tho former
exceeded the latter by $121,40,119. Tho ex-
pat I value was slightly more than double
the amount of the Import value.

Among the agricultural Imports of the
United States lor the llscnl year 11)0 the
leading Items, named In the order of value,
were: Sugar, hides nnd sklnH, coffee, silk,
vegetable libers, wool, fruit and nuts, to-

bacco, tea, wines, vegetable oils and
cocoa. Theso twelve Items compilsed In
value 90 per cent of our entire Import trade
In the producta of foreign ngrlculture dur-
ing the year.

Import In Detail.
In detail theso principal Items of our Im-

ports make the following showing, the llg-

ures given being for 1) and the compari-
son of gain or loss being with the llscul
year 1899:

Sugar. I,o18.08C,,j30 lbs.: gain. 37,8S.',9'jl lbs.:
total gain In value, $:,2v;,s.M. Illdcb and
skins. :iir.,8rr,778 lbs.; gain, 78.7S...U2S; vnlue
ei.ln iir. 'II7.ILV,. Coffee. 787.991.911 lbs.: loss.
t.Wi.lfU lbs.; vi I tin loss. $2,807,527. Silk,

lbs.; Rnlli. l,S2:i,33.i lbs.; value gain,
$l2,.S.'i0,i:t:i. Vegetable libers (chlelly sisal
grass, cotton nnd Manila hemp), $I..'S3I.7W;
gain. $9,021.rll. Wool, Ifi5,lt28. 153 lbs.: gain.
79.192.21rt lbs., or over 1"0 per cent; value
gain. $11,938,039. Fruits and nuts, $19,203,592;
gain, $SM9,'W. Tobacco, 19.iil9,27 lbs. ; gain.
r,T,8;t.79S lbr.: value gain, $;!,:!9ti,970. Tea. 81,- -
843.107 lbs.; gain, W.ifo.'Wi ins.: value cam.
JSS3 029. Wines, $7,121.19.".; gain. Js.1l.liM1. Vege-
table oils. $0,330,711; gain. $1,020,017. Coeoa,
i7r.'i?ia itm uoln. ti.320.l7 lbs.: value mill!.
si:iii7"V The valje chances were partly
caused by an average rise In value during
the year of of a cent a pound In
coffee, 5S cents a pound In silk, $2.i.0Ci a to i

In sisal grass, 1.8 cents a pound In cotton,
$51.50 a ton In Manila hemp. 2.3 cents a
pound In wool and n loss ot 2.7 cents u
pound In tea and lo of a cent a pound In
cocoa.

Our principal agricultural exporU In
1!'J us In previous j ears, were bread-stuff- s,

cotton and mt.it products, tip so,
with live animal'), tobacco, oli cake, vege-
table I!f, fruits nnd nut, dairy products
and seeds comprising over 93 per cent of
our total exports of farm produce durliii;
!!".

Our exports of brendstuffs during lMti,
although far exceeding In value tho aver-
age for precedlui; years, show a slight
falling off when compared with the ex
(cptlonally heavy shipments of 189 and
1SJ9. The exports for 1S9S, amounting I:'
value to $233,897,119, were by far the largest
on record. In 1899 the export trade nmnun'o 1

to $273.999.i!9. tills value being In excess of
any previously reported, except thnt ,ust
mentioned, for 1S9 nnd a record of $),-r.('.:il-

attained In 1892. The shlpmcnta .Hir-
ing 1900 wele valued nt $2f,2,7ll.07S. or

less than the llgures returned for
1899

Decline In llreiulsl off UvporlN.
The decline In the export value of nrcid-sluff- s

recorded for 19no was traceable chiefly
to n falling off In the shipments of wheat.
Accompanying the decline In vvhc it ship-
ments there was n further Increase In
tho export of corn, and for the llrst time
in the history of the trade the to'.il ex-
pert value of corn exceeded that of vvhc it.

In both quantity and value our experts
of Indian corn for 1900 wero the lurgest ever
reported nniountlng to 209.311. 2SI Imshel.-i- ,

worth $ri,2o.i,ii, nelng greater in quan-
tity by 3r.,2.'.9,l'.i0 bushels, and In valuo by
$10.22S.9.".2, than In 1899. The average an-
nual export price per btiuhel for 19I0 was
10.7 cents, against 39. C centa for 1890.

Tho nmount of American cotton supplied
to foreign countries1 during inm) was some-
what less than In the iirec.ll.ig year, th"
export record being 3.12tl,223,58,s pounds, or a
fnlllrg off of Wl, 193,531 pounds from 1899.
Owing to an a.lvainc In the average yearly
export price from C.5 cents per pound to
7.8 cents per '.otind. however, the total
value of the shipments show. .1 an Incsva
from $210,089.5711 in 1899 to $212,988,978 m 1900.

Hiortiitloii of Meat Products.
In exportation of meat products uurlnr

the last year there was an Increase of
$7 072.305 ov. r jhe exceptionally high llgures
of 1899. the total value of the cnntisinni.vi;-- !

sent to foreign markets In 19VI reaching
as high as $17.1,77.1. 171, and thus surpisslug
ail previous records, rue value for is:.",
which was the hlcheiit previously rennrtcd.
aun unted lo $10.li79.1Cfi. The principal gain
occurred in ine group in nriuies ciassou
ns beef products, tin Increase amounted
to 47.2.18.3.11 pounds u inn lit it v nr.d .",.
0x2 793 In value. Fresh beef contributed
tlie cider part of this ualn.

In the exports of hug products, on th
other hand, theie was a falling off f
110 211,179 pounds as regards quantity, and
$3,015,921! as regards value. Hacui and lard
w. re principal laiinrs in this .leclln". l;x-por- ls

of hams showed n rather marked
fulling off In quantity, but owing to an
ndvance In price, the decrenso In total value
was smnll. Tlie shipments of salted er
plikled pork exhibited a decline In quin-Ht-

while lu value there was n slight In-

crease.
Aside from th" various hog und beef

products, oleo oil formed the most Impor-
tant Hem under the head of meat prodm '.s.
The exports of oleo oil for 1900 showed n
noticeable Increase In both quantity and
value.

Other I.i'IiiIIiik; trtleles Imported,
Kxports of other leading artl.is make

th'i following showing: l,lve stock
gnln over 199 J.".,70,lir,. or which

gain $2.U'ci,27l was In horses; tobacco
gain $3.9."i,15.1; oil. ake and oil ike

meal I,iV11.723.W) pounds, gain (i2.rt30.Vi7
pounds and $2,257,537 III value over the ex-
ceptionally good previous year; vegetable
(lis $!.i,3ll0M. gain $2,535,721. of which

with a gain of $2,030,019 was In
oil; fruits anil nuts and dairy

preducts $9.22rt,520, gain $1,597,309, of vvnli'h
gain $l,rt27.5rtn was In cheese, the exports f
which gained In the single year IO.220.ii' 0
ponniH, while butter shipments decllU'id
l,9Sl,t.2o pounds In quantity and $120,112 lu
valuo: seeds $7,030.9.82. gain $1 957,9m!, chlellv
due to larger exports of cloverseed nnd
flaxseed.

l)!cke' Plilloxopli) .

Atlanta Constitution: Hruthcrln. fnllln'
film grace nln't a good thing ter do, but
ter some folks It's a mighty great privilege.

All 1 kin say 'bout de New Year resolu-
tion Is-- lt's got ine vvi-a- r I'd give do roun'
worl' ter t i'ti loon'

Some folks tries so hard ter bo happy
In .lis worl' dey gits miserable tryln .

Happiness Is alius whar 5ou ain't looktn'
f.r It

Satan never takes a tlitfht ter dla wcrl'

widout knowin' des whar ho gwlno tcr
light.

mi m:i:i to woiun.
A Unrhr Plillinoilirr-l2iliili- i How to

l,lvi Hitnll)-- .

A gcntlemon who hns tho management of
a business that requires a large number ot
negroes said to ono of his employes re-

cently: "Sam. the colored people aro a
wonderful pcopte, are they not?"

It was dinner time, relates tho Savannah
Ncwi), nnd Sam looked up from his tin
dinner kettle nnd replied: "Yes. sah. They
can get 'long with less money and havo
more loafing time than any peoplo 1 know
of. They aro heap better than white folks.
They don't have anything to worry them.
You know, boss, colorrd people got their
eating for almost nothing, nnd. If they
don't drink whisky, a Uttlo money goes a
long way with them. If n colored man has
friends nround town he can nlways get a
good dinner, a regular white man's dinner,
for nothing. White folks don't object to
their cooks giving a colored man dinner
occasionally and if he has n few acquaint-
ances who cook he gets on very well In the
eating line. Of course some colored men
have to 'keep house.' hut that don't alvvnys
prevent them from going around, nnd don't
make living cost much, becauso his old
woman. If he has one. takes In washing or
docs othor things to help nlong. And, boss,
you know, colored men get nlong Just ns
well slnglo ns married or married as
single.

"Yes, sab, the colored folks aro n won-

derful peoplo. Anybody's clothes fits them.
Your clothes will fit me. A colored man
with your clothes on, nnd with his shoes
blacked, looks Just ns well ns a white mnn
with a new $73 suit. He don't mind wearing
any whllo man's clothes, never mind what
his size Is; they will At, or ho will mako
them do so.

"Then, boss, you know n colored man enn
sleep nnywhere. He don't wnut a bed. He
can lie right down here nnd sleep. This
plnnk Is good enough for me. And you
know the colored man. If ho Is civil and
handy, ran get lots of good things from
whlto people for nothing. I mean from
people down this way. I don't know how
It Is In tho north, or up tho country. I
nln't got n thliig on me now that cost mo n
cent.

"Yes, boss, colored people Is the Lord's
people. Ho takes care of them. If a colored
man don't get along In the world better
than a whlto mnn It Is his own fault. The
colored man, snh. Is Jest what you say of
him, 'a wonderful man.' If he works a
llttlo ho can sleep in the Btinshlno nnd al-

most wait for tho victuals to come to lilra."

I'ltillTI.VU SAM) WITH IIHAHK.

Other atlons AVntf Iilntr iir AVork
In ltcclalialng' Sniul Wastes.

There nro vast tracts of land nlong our
sencoasts and adjoining tho great lakes
either composed entirely of sand or con-
stantly subject to tho damage done by sand-drirt- s.

The regions nllllcte.l by this un-
friendly element aro liable to be devastated
at any time, says n writer In Pearson's
Magazine. What the rare blizzard and still
rarer cloudburst sometimes Inflict upon
other communities these may expect with
every high wind and the ordinary storms of
all seasons. Oreat samldrlfts pllo across
the track of railroads and must bo removed
whllo tho trallle Is delayed. Dry sand Is
swept over tho fields to the Injury of the
farmers' crops and tho sandy belts aro en-
croaching year by year upon the fertile soil.
A large portion of our river and harbor ap-
propriations each year goes for repairing
damages caused by the nctlon of wind nnd
water on tho sand and tho very existence
of certain harbors has been, on more than
one occasion, threatened by this danger.

Kor centuries the countries b.v th sen
have endured tho evils nrlslng from this
condition nnd have sought with Indifferent
success to iesen them, it seems, however,
that nature has provided an ample remedy
for her own curse In the form of certain
ernsRon Ihi.t prnu' In hi. mil wastes Wlipr
ever they appear the sand is held Intact and
it nns ueen found tnat it is possinie to se
lect and transplant theso grasses so tnni
the most lawless benches may bo held In
control. Hy their nid tho people of Hol-
land have llnnlly seetifed their hard-earne- d

country from the constant efforts of tho
North sea lo reclaim It and. after a contest
of nenrly a hundred years. France has
transformed tne desolate snores or unscony
Into fertile fields and forest lands.

At an eatly date In our history the New
Kngland states realized the value of theso
grasses nnd passed laws for their preserva
tion, it wns a penal orrenso to destroy
them nnd In some instances committees
were formed und given authority to enter
upon any property If It was covered with
loose sand and plant beach grass. Cape
Cod. once lu constant terror of sandstorms.
wns eventually rescued from these visita
tions ny tno worn oi sticii committees.

For many years tho government at Waah
tngton has, through tho bureau of agricul-
ture, been investigating tlie nature of sand
grasses. It has learned what other coun-
tries have accomplished with them. It has
brought specimens from all lands and gath-
ered them by the hundreds, representing
every Known variety growing wild in tins
country. It has studied their nature and
habits, experimented with them under nil
possible conditions nnd finally It hns made
a number of trial Plantings in the niiiidy
reulons nlong the shores of Massachusetts,
California and Florida.

Other nations with greater deserts of
sand In their country than those of thin
country nre watching the progress of these
experiments. If they prove successful we
may expect to see a gradual disappearance
of such places in Furope which have for
centuries stood ns almost Insurmountable
barriers to the progiess of civilization.

One Camilla;.
Washington Post: "Could you tell me the

meaning of the word 'cataclysm?' " lie
asked of the street car passenger who wns
folding up hlr newspaper.

"Aro you going to ride two or three blocks
farther?" was queried in reply.

"Yes, hlr."
"Then you'll sen one. The conductor has

carried that sharp-nose- d woman two streets
past where she wanted to get off nlready
nnd she'll wake up soon and start n cata-
clysm that'll probably Jump tho car right
off tho track!''
be redeemed bv the government, pieces that
arc- stamped, bent or twisted out of shape
oi otherwise Imperfect, but showing no
material loss of metal, will be redeemed or
exchanged Into Inwful money If presented
nt the treasury or any of the subtreasurles.

"The government purchases at Its mlets
in Philadelphia, San Francisco or New Or-
leans mutilated or uncurrent silver coin In
sums of $1 and upward, at a sliver valu
tlxnl by the director of the mint. In this
way the public may dispose of Its holdings
If it chooses. The government will ulso buy
Its own mutilated or uncurrent gold coins
at Its mints nnd nssny offices at tho r..t
of $20.rt7 p. r ounce line or $18.0) per ounce
standard, or .!) line Tin: lady will be
thus paid for he-- gold-line- d sandwich

"Counterfeit coins are thus transmitted
undir the supposition that they are genu-
ine, or the remitters- may think they will
slip by the treasury experts. Vain thought.
They are detected at oneo and cuncele.l and
sent to the secret service olllce. The same
ccurso Is pursued with counterfeit notes

"The public should make It an Inv irl.inie
rule to refuse mutilated coins no mat'"'
how skillfully the plugging may bo done. A
Held eenernl observance of this rule will
tend to their Uncling their way into the
melting pot for want of circulation."

Ilrotlier llleUey'H Illleiiiuin,
Atlanta Constitution: "Dls heah kld-napl-

business," said Hrother Dickey, "Is
gwlno too fur fer do good er do coutnry.
Some er deso tough ol' sinners Is takln'
advantage er It. I give It out on Tuesday
Ins' at pr'a'r mectln' dat on do follcrln'
Sunday I'd tako up a special collection ter
pny my back salary, en please (lod, .ley
wuzn't but two ol' women en ono blind dea-

con In de meetln' house w'en Sunday come!
All do res' er do congregation sent word
dey wus kidnaped, cn wouldn't be hack 'fo'
nex" year! Now. don't you cnll dat trifin'?"

Put's llculnnlnt;,
I,on,lon Spare Moments' Pat suffered

from indigestion, so ho went to sco tho
doctor. The doctor's advice was "to tnki
walks on an empty stomach."

As soon as ho came out of tho surgery n
tramp asked him If ho could spnra a cop-

per, ns he hnd not had anything to cut for
n week. Pat knocked him down and waived
over hint, nnd, of course, tho tramp wanted
to know whnt ho meant by such treatment

"Well," said Pat. "the doctor told mo to
walk on an empty stomach, and I am only
obeying his Instructions."

"I was given up to die from heart and
nervous troubles caused by grip. Six bot-

tles each of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo nnd
cured tnc." Mrs. John Wollet

Jefferson, Wis.

MAGNATES WILL JIEET TODAY

Amtrican League Will Complete Itt Oircuit
at Chicago,

HUGH DUFFY TO MANAGE MILWAUKEE CLUB

President .lolinsoii .Mnlies Public Co-
nciliatory Letter to President

YouiiKi Willed Vntlount l.caitiie
Is Charged with Ignorluu:,

CHICAGO, Jnn. 27. On tho eve of the
American league meeting to perfect Its
organization for the coining base ball sea-
son, to formnlly complete tho signing of
tho ten-ye- agreement and to turn over
in trust to President Johnson the ground
leases nnd 51 per cent of the stock cf he
eight clubs In tho league, tho American
tenguc mngnntes mndo a public stntcment
tonight. It deals with the causes and con
ditions which led to tho present strained
relations between tho American league nnd
the Nntionnl league.

President Dan Johnson stated tonight
thnt ho hnd written Nick Young of tho
National league tolling him why tho Amcr- -

lenn tenguo must nsk modifications In the
national agreement nnd gavo out n letter
sent to tho latter, enumerating theso rea-
sons. Ho stated that President Hatt of
the Chicago club had agreed to present
arguments of tho Amerlcnn league nt the
Nntionnl league meeting In December. At
first It wns thought Mr. Hnrt hnd not dono
so. Mr. Johnson asserted that Inter ho
found that Mr. Hart had kept his promise,
but that tho National league had absolutely
refused to consider any proposition for a
friendly conference.

Johnson's Letter to Yoinm.
The following Is a copy of tho letter

sent by Han Johnson to Nick Young on Oc
tober 31. when President Young tele-
graphed for the mutual payment for pro-
tection tinder tho Nntionnl ngrccment:

Your telegram was received. I wlrel
In reply that I should writ- - concerni ig
the mutter. Tho plnn of the American
Icagtin to enter eastern territory has been
well defined and I think the men of the
National league thoroughly understand our
position In the matter.

For two years we have been menaced bv
tho possible formation of a league hostile
to our Interests, nnd a detriment In ma v
wnvs to orcnnlzed bnse ball. This anno il
agitation Is hurtful and we propose so to
snupe our organization ns to cnecKinaio ii
In the future.

In extending our circuit to tlie far enst
It Is unreasonable to think we could ccn-- 1

f mo nlong the old lines prescribed by the
national agreement. New conditions must
niter lu part our relations with the Natl ma!
league. This Is n matter I have discussed
Intormally with some of your members.

It was suggested by Mr. Hart thnt a com-
mittee from tho Amerlcnn league confer
with n committee from tho Nntionnl loagae
relative to the purchase of the bar" nil
plants ut Washington ami Haltlmorc
Other matters can be considered and

at that meeting. The club mem'jera
of the American league are unalter inly
oppnsed to u continuation of the drifting
system. We cannot renew our obligations
under tho present agreement. Should com-
plications arise they will be of National
iengue making. If fairness and common
sense prevail there can never be nny

between tho Nntionnl nnd American
Icngues

Huffy (iocs to Mllwntikee.
Hugh Duffy, captain of the lloston Na-

tional League club Inst season, arrived
here Saturday night. Ho will leave the Na-

tional league to assume the management of
tho now American league team, replacing
Connlo Mack, who Is slated for the man-
agership nt Philadelphia this fccasou. Tho
Cleveland, Philadelphia, Washington, Mil-
waukee) nnd Haltlmore representatives ar-

rived tonight, making a full complement,
except lloston, represented hy proxy, tho
names of Its backers being withheld for the
present.

In speaking of his switch to tho American
league. Manager Duffy said:

"I had my first interview with Klllllea
tonight anil I eo to Milwaukee to manage
a winning team, If possible. Mr. Soden as-

serts that the lloston dub has r.n option
on my services for this season. I Just
finished a two years' contract nt lloston.

r
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The option Is ihe customary National league
reservation clause and 1 received no bonus,
except $600 for captaining tho lloston team
last season. I consulted a Inwyer nud wns
told to go nhcad and better myself if pos-

sible, Thnt 1 think 1 am doing, lloston Is
rlpo for n second team and I predict suc-
cess for the club there"

Tho full list of mngnntes who will tic
present nt tomorrow's meeting nro: Chi-

cago, Charles A. Conilskey; Mllwnukee,
Mntt Killllcn. Hugh Duffy; Detroit. Jim
Hums; Cleveland, C. W. Soiners, S. V Kll-foy- l;

Philadelphia. Frank Hough, Connlo
Mnck; Washington, J. II. Manning, Haiti-mor- e.

J. J. Mctlrnw, at the head of a dele-
gation of six; lloston, represented by proxy.

fins Itiililln nt Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 27.-- Ous Huhlln.

by his manager, Hlllv Madd-i- i.
arrived here today and nt oneo repaired
to his training quarters at the CouiPry
club, near this city.

;ou no itni:i it mim:hs.

Millions of Ilrltlsh Coin Illsopprnrs
from (irciiliitlon .Mititinlly.

The world Is of millions nnd millions
of long-lo- st sovereigns, the Ilrltlsh equiva-
lent almost of our $5 gold piece A compe-
tent authority has Just completed some In-
vestigations which, he declares, show that
In three years the Hank of Hnglaud has lost
trace of no fewer than 20,(jii,(io golden coins
of the realm. This wholesale disappearance
of the elusive sovereign hns been going on
for years. A river of gold flowed un-
ceasingly from the Hank of Kngland to nil
parts of the world, but It has come back
only us a tiny yellow streamlet What has
become of tho surplus In Its wanderings''
"Misers" Is the tinpoetical explanation for
n great part of this disappearance. There
still exist peoplo who nro unbuslnessllkn
enough to hoard up gold nnd keep It lying
Idle by them for tho pleasure of know-
ing It Is there and occasionally counting It.

The people of India appear to be particu-
larly addicted to u habit that Is morn rem-
iniscent of medieval times than of nn ngo
when money Is generally saved so that
morn can bo inudo with It. In tho regency
of Itonibay It Is estimated that 12,in).0oO
golden sovereigns nre hoarded. If (hat Is
tho record of Hombay alone what Is the
tale for the whole country? China, too, ab-
sorbs u vast annul nt of gold that never
sees tho light again. As a matter of fact,
whllo tho whole world Is searching for nnd

to acquire gold u goodly part of It
appears to be engaged In the thrilling
pastime of hiding It away.

Oreat Urltaln Is not gulltltMS of this com-
mercial sin. Dotteil nil over tho
nre graveyards of gold which If discovered
und opened might restore to circulation a
vast amount of wealth nt present abso-
lutely useless. At n spot ubout two miles
from Herefordshire Heacon n treasure chest
Is recorded In tho local history us having
been burled by a great family once resident
In tho district. H.tt the money cannot ba
found. Thete Is a similar record lu connec-
tion with Ilulme castle, formerly n sent of
n. branch of tho Prestwich family. Some-
where near Stokesey castle, Shropshire,
there Is believed to bo hidden a great oak
chest llPi-.- with gold coins, but up to the
present nil efforts to find It havo ended In
failure.

Had nn Object.
Washington Post: "After I hnd wntched'a

colored man fishing In a South Carolina
brick ynrd pond for nbout forty minutes
without pulling up his hook," said tho
traveler, "I nsked him If he thought thcro
wero nny thcro to be caught."

" 'No, snh, 1 guess not," he replied.
"Hut you seem to be fishing."
" 'Yes, sab.'
"Hut perhaps you arc not fishing for

fish?"
" ' "'No, snh
"I waited ten minutes for him to explain,

but ns ho did not I finally nsked him whnt
particular object ho In view.

" 'Do objlck, snh,' ho repented without
tnklng his eyes off the pond or moving tho
pole 'de objlck of my flshln fur fish whar
dere hain't nny Is to let de olo womnn see
dnt 1 hain't get no time to pick up do hoc
nnd work In do truck patch.' "

Smnll (iinntte.
Memphis Sclmltnr: "You know I feel Just

like a counterfeit bill," observed a young
man to a friend with whom ho was walk-
ing, stopping in front of a barroom.

"Why?" queried his partner.
"I cannot pnss," tho other explained,

waving his hand townrd tho entrnncc of tho
place.

"Oh," remarked his friend, "don't let that
feeling worry you; you know somewhat
accustomed to shoving tho queer," nnd ho
took the mnn with a thirst by tho arm and
carried on down the street.
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For Instance
You may know something tho "grip" may have
felt all its miseries, experienced tho weakness and hnd
a month full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. "Sow

The Standard Dictionary
gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book that does.

Fact is
there are mighty few things that have escaped the
editors that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for S7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Fartiam Street.

You spend
half your lifetime

in your office. Why stand the aggravation of dirt
and cold of miserable elevator service bad light and
ventilation? There is no oillce building in the town kept
like

The Bee Building
The best is none too good for you, and you will And it a
good business investment to take a half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We keep them filled.
Why?

R. C. Peters 6c Co., Bee Building,
Kcntnl ARcnts, Ground Floor.
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How about

R those
nerves?

KVlVINE
s to ps that
nervous feel

ing, and heads off stomach
troubles, indigestion and in-

somnia. All druggists.
Prep. k Vl. Klati Urenlng Co., Mllnaukts.

OMAHA BRANCH,
1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

$5.00 A MOfTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

IS Years, in Omaha.

VARICOCELE
IIYDROCLLL
Method new. never falls,
without ctittlUK. laln or
loss .if time

YPUII IQciiredforlifeniid the poison
r,,fc,0thoroiiKhly rleacff from

thesyatun soon every Mnn and Hymiitniii
itnmt.iM romplftrlr nd forever. No
"llKKAKIMn OUT" of tliBdlnf RSK oil thn liUIn
or facn. Treatment cunlalus no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine'.,
WEAK MEN ul' Manhood from

r',,"IOT liTJMflto NMIVUUri
atAUALLT DBIIIt.ITV or K.MIAI'STION,

WlSTINd WSAUNKSS lNVOI.fSTAItV I.OtSFH,
With KAIII.V I1KCAV III Vl'I NO Illlll Mllllll.KAat). arl of vim vlg-- r mid stretiRth. with
feniftl oritmis Impair id utulnrak
STRICTURE Hndlcaliy curiM with a nowppt"'I J'lfKlllhli. Until Tr.-iit- .ana n I ini.ut Notiihtrumonn.nopAln,
no detention from liuiii...i. Gonorrhoea,Kidney and llla.lne r Trouble:piti: mrAii.tNTi:i:i,

Comaltatlon frtf. Treatment by Mall,
C'allouor.iddrejs 119 S. !4th St.

Dr. Searles & Soarlos, omaha. Nob.

NO CURE, NO PAV
If you linvnrni&tl. vpnk nnr u.MEN lftt power or

nur actmm Oiu-t- l', eloper v
rvttorn joii without ilruc-- or
rlrctrlcllv. t. 000 It. u,e, not otin

failure, not one returned, not" o. U frtiudi vnltofur
pAtiletiUM. rent iAul,-- t In plnln enrelopo.
LOCAL APltANCE CO.. 414 Charles Bide. Denver, Colo.

For Grip aches uso Dr.

Miles' Pnin Pills, j

Sold by all Druggists.

1 Of, '! t 3ll .... UU 0ll4)
DlstiisoK. ll.wl:Kidneycura. f aelip. rt . Al "true-
irlsts. rr lv wall,-
(SI l'rro l.onk. ud- -

Tlce, etc., ot Dr. Jl. J. Kiiy, Hur.v- - cu N. Y.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

BOILER AND oHEiir IRON WORK

hrake, Wilsan

urocaaor WlJaoo A UruUo.
Manufacture hollers, iniaKe t lucks and

brcechlnus, pressure, rmulcrlns, cheep dip,
lnrd and water tanks, holler tunes y

on hand, second hand boilers bought
and sold. Special and ptompt attention to
repalis In city or rountrv 13th und l'leree

DRY GOODS.

E.
" T Importers and Jobbers ol

Dry Goods, Furnishing Good

AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestcrn Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

Electric Wiring Dells and Gs Lleatlai.
G. W. JOHNSTON. Mfir. 1510 Howard St.

SAFE AND IRON vvORKS.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
AND JO HUE 118

OF MACHINERY
GENKrtAX, RHPAiniNQ A SPECIALTY

IRON AND IIHAHH TOUNDK11S.
1B01, lntKI and ir.OR Jucbson Mtrret,

Omaha, Neb. Tel. n:iM.
B. Zatjrtslde, Acent. J. B. CowcllI, Mrr,

ELEVAIOa SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Kiiny Hislus

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH GATES.

Send for caln'ocue
KIMHALIi BROS.. COUNCH. W.IWS, I.

1003 9th Street. JTelephon H.

c.H. Davis & Son
Au-rnt-u for iUr IIIcIiiuob4
hntrtr tint" nnu

Dnur.
Elevator Hydraullo RDi Hand KleTatoie.

Elevator repalrliiB a specialty. Leather
Yalta- Cups for Klevatom. Enslnei and

PrintlnB rrcssscs.

GASOLINE ENGINES AND

GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHINERY

David Bradley & Go.
Mull's, Iowa.

Gasoline Engines
Vertlrul, Horizontal and I'ortuhlo,

from ono homo power up.
JohherH of Agricultural ImplemanU nnd

ovory thins lit water, steam and uan sup-
plier.

JAMES E. BOYD & CO.,
Telephone HKIIi, Oimiliii, .toll,

COMMISSION,
filtAJV, I'HOVIHIU.VH illlll STOCKS,

llimril of Triidr,
Correspondence. John A U'arrrn & Co,
Direct wires to Chicago und New York.


